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TREASURY LAYS Sholtz Calls Upon 
RULES ? 0  STOP 
LIQUOR f a k i n g :

CITY BRIEFS

icwpc ha t ip K i i  to develop m n

TALUUIASSEB, July Ig ^ A * )
|—Governor Sholti Monday formal- 
tjr called upon thr rotintln to fol- 

I low thr «lat*-'* lead and cut tbrir 
IBftt-Ii tax levies.

/. reduction < f one-half mill In 
! ' j «  state's lery waa mad* by tl.c 
Gorernor last week. The lery fori 
the new year li > Id  mill*.

A letter to rhalnnen of county 
(t>mmlnioiu and county budget 
commissions asking for county 
reductlona waa made public yea
ten) ay at the forrm on  office. 
It aaid:

"The one-half mill reddctlon in 
the atate levy will provide little re
lief proportionately to eur heavily 
burdened taxpayer* unlesa the ex
ample la followed by the reapectlve 
count lea and other tax levying 
bod lea of the atate

I eater Tharp, manager af the
tVextern Union Telegraph Co. ex* 
;*eet i to leave here tomorrow with 
Mra. Than far a I n '  week*',vaca
'.on. Du; j it  Mr. Thai,.', -beence, 
thr -if' ice will be under the i..an- 
a; i.ient of F. D. Farquhart.

WASHINGTON. July IB,— i/P> 
—The Treaaury baa promulgated 
regulation! governing the manu
facture of liquor bottlea, under the 
law paired by Congreaa recently 
to protect conaumera and legiti
mate producer* from aale of boot
leg apirita in counterfeit con
tainer*.

Beginning Aug. 1, liquor bottle 
manufacturer* muat operate un
der government permit.

Hales will be reatrlcted to con
cern* certified by the alcohol tax 
unit of the Internal Revenue Du*
(•PU. • ..T / - * • » - •

The manufacturer’* permit 
number, year of manufacture, sod 
a aymbol representing * i »  mnite 
of the pure ha* er moat be blown 
in each bottle.

Retail liquor aalcar made after 
Nov. I will be reatrlcted to aueh 
container*.

Bottlea may be uaed only once, 
and poaaeaaion of n wed bottle 
by anyone other than thr pc re on 
■who evnptiaa it of tta content. U 
prohibited. Thia restriction ’ <loe* 
not bar the aaaembllng of bottlea 
for destruction.

AH bottle manufacturer*, distil
ler*, dealers and other* in the liq
uor industry ar* required to 
supply the tax unit with an inven
tory of all bottles on hand July 31 
Intended for packaging distilled 
spirits, and a comprehensive sys
tem of Inspection and official au
dit ia provided thenceforth.

Commencing Nov. I, all Im
ported liquor bottlcai muat bear a 
blown-in inscription showing the 
city of origin, the name of the 
importer, and a warning against 
aale for secondary uac.

W. 8. Entxmingcr of Lungwaad, 
now associated with the State of 
Florida and with offices at Talts- 
haaaee, waa In Hanford for a short 
time this morning on an Important 
but unannounced matter. Mr. Enta- 
minger’e duties require him to go 
to any point in Forida when as
signed.

rpen revolt of Goettingen u- vrr-
V .igjty ’ student*, l  (launch a nc't 
it* M  the Nail anil-fraternity m • e-

ktent, and a repirt of a distinctly 
ancient .university societies. FI- 
contributions Monday to the 

’ • ^tnerai d.rcnnt.-nt in Germany.
V « At the same time It was re- 

vtalsd the national leader of a 
Catholic youth organisation,
Adalbert Prnhst, waa killed eev-

j -’aral days ago "reilst'.n* arrest,"
..  f y j  a new attack on Jews waa 

.IM annited by “ Her Angilff,”
*kws paper of Propaganda Mini*-

la  thg revolt pt Goettingen,
1000 fralernily men battled with 

» *  bspwn-aM msl - .edwoL*,
The fight broke out after the 

fraternity man held a masting at 
Which they protested vigorously 
tM  wholesale dissolution of thr (1. 
ancient university aocttles. FI- |s' ” ' " ,k 

' iwily Older waa restored after thr 1.J” ,"i»i„i 
arrest of ten traders among thr n ...illu sion  

„,Xr»Um Uy *s»er. * s v f V V W u v  iirair.XttrtfIN 
i . ’ l TT* university president sus- 1 • 'I.I. .•*«.
!, pafuUd'two fraternities until fin BJ1IT|||
. th*r nntlre. | <

; That the societlrs do not In 
jotaad to I Is down without a a tlff, 'tits' 

flgbt waa Indicated In an cdl-! %>« i*tir.n. 
,- t *U I  , In the Koe.ener studenta’

fraternity arsorialion's organ by n ,„ il, n,..«, 
Vft. Max niunrk, head «if ihe or-|,’,,#** !}!” k 
(inflation, Ihr m»*l powerful of "

THE STANDINGS

Sheriff J. F. McClelland left yes
terday afternoon for Marianna 
with five local negro boys whose 
many Infractions of . minor . city

’ fair* had finally decided Judge J. 
G. Sharon to ordef them to serve 
one year sentences at the Florida 
Industrial School far Boy* la 

1 Marianna. The boy* are Walter 
1 Zanders, age l&; Isaiah Thomas 
1 and Perkins Lamar, Jr. aged IS;

Henry Jones and Max Isaac, aged 
' IS. Sheriff McClelland expects to 
1 return her* tonight or tomorrow 

morning.

by no means indicate* ike full 
economics of the slats administra

te the deportment*, tieeloding the 
largest ones, ar* operated on 
revenue* from other soul CVS. On 
the other hand, your revenues be
ing almost entirely from ad 
valorem taxation, practically the 
entire economy of your county ad- 
ministraTion will be reflected in 
your millage.
■—"Eliabt.as J.be. rrfkKtlfBlJq the 
■late millage might acorn. It Is 7 
1-2 percent of last year's levy and 
while this ia not suggested as a 
maximum reduction to tha other 
taxing bodies, it is hoped that it 
will be at least a minimum. I f  thia 
ran be accomplished by all tax 
levying bodies in Ihe atate It will 
mean a moat substantial reduction 
for the benefit of our taxpayers 
next year, in fact, baaed on last 
year’s assessment it would save the 
taipayrrs approximately two and 
one-half million dollar* in stats 
and rounly taxes alone.

“The reduction in the state 
millage reflects the unswerving a l
lu d e  of thia administration 
toward continued rigid economy in 
state operation, and more sub
stantial reduction* may b* reason
ably expected to follow.”

K e llrs  Is hereby CIssb  lha l the no- 
S en ten ce  w ill, e s  Ihe l ib  Say a«  
Best ember. A. I I .  iss t. present to  
• be llsonenb le (V a s ty  J s t s e  a t 
Be ml not. f-san ly . D a rk s ,  bey Final 
rslnen. ■ w a s it  ana esse  bees as 
eseentrta a (  the Nata l* ml BA I I  A lt - 
TtiA. BAPUU y»*ew—a. mm* rX r-vr 
• In * , then ana there, nmbe n ball in 

« •  tbs ssia J s tg a  fee a riaal 
• .t ilem ea t ml her s a m la i. lr s tU a  a f 
•aM  re la te . mm4 fa r mm erCer ate, 
rb a ra lsa  bee as n e b  sseeatrts

U slea  ib is  the n th  aar at Jaly. 
A I t ,  l » t

w ar siir.Arcn,
A s K seea lr ls  ml the Ratal, 
» r  Bn ms alba Hager. It s -

2nd Annual Central 
Florida Farm Meet 
To-Be 4 n Orlando

Reporting enthusiastic response
JsJJltlr •U* W 4 Q'». M>M. tb*
ford snd New Smyrna Kiwants 
Clubs stage an inter-cub picnic on 
Coronado Beach next Thursday 
afternoon and errning, Kiwantons 
Bill I hi Bose, W. 8. Coleman, J. G. 
Lsonardy and T. E. Simpson re
turned here lain yesterday to make 
plans for the affair. Fully 60 Ki- 
wanians and their wives or other 
guests will attend this swimming! 
party, fish fry and general good- 
time.

(Continued Its a  a n  a owe) 
iilg, bread making, timely sugges
tions on poultry management, bet
ter standards for Florida rural 
homes, capitalising on Florida pro- 
duets

Tbs speaker* for these programs 
bay* been carefully selected with 
reference to their ability on these 
special lines.

There were oeer 2S0 farmers and 
farm women registered nt the la- 
stitute in 1633, and it is anticipated 
that there will be a larger regis
tration this year.

All rural people of Centra] Flor
ida are cord tally Invited to attend 
any or all of the sessions.

The Magnolia School ia located 
on Magnolia Street, in the block 
between Robinson sad IJsingstoa.

M arfak
Bed’s Texaco Sfta.

YcRlordavV Result*

Car Bought In 1903 Is 
Still Used By Owner

— (A l ’ ) -Here’s the record of tho 
motor In *n automobile bought by 
C. G. Allen in IKO.X.

He drove the csr for years snd 
then sold it to s tall operator 
who ran it a lung time.

Therefore the motor was ills- 
mounted and was used to run a 
concrete miirr.

Two years later It was plarr-i' 
In a truck and furnished motive! 
power until that vehicle wore
out.

Again the motor was dismount
ed and fnr the past lb year* has 
lieen turning a rorn mill.

Federal Government 
Plans To Can M e a t Governor Sholtz Gets 

High Honor As Elk
KANSAS CITY, Jaly HL-(AP)

rrom
W A N T  ATC

MARIANNA. July IB . - fA P I -  
J. Pruitt Teel, former Grareville 
city marshal, will go to trial here 
today on s charge of second de
gree murder for killing W. F 
Kldrrldgr.

HUAmrNTUN. July l i.— Ma
rion Provrtut, farmer In the 
Manhattan district while sharpen, 
inf a hoe yeslrrday morning r« 
reived a five ineb gtih in his arm 
Arteries and muscles were severed 
to the bone. After treatment at 
Ilradent^n »*rnr-»1 hospital he was 
reporte I a* rr«linf well.

HAVE YOUIt W ATI. li repaired 
by one who really knows how 

Briggs. Jeweler, Msg Avt YARD United Lumber C o .
' Sr— IxMit and Found

. JOBT Gray female I’e 
Please plume Kill \ 

J Talford

[■ 3e— Automobiles

RARTOW, J ly 16.—Sheriff W. 
W. Chase sho>'cd excess f#'-. of 
1720 for the p i.t six month-, ar 
mrding to a >■ ml-annusl ir|>oit 
Med with the In.ard of rounly 
iiunmlssloner- Ills receipts were 
II*I d at |17,|0r> ,n i disburse 
mel ts st rir.^Mf.

IN  OUR OFFICE
1*27 CIIEVlinl.ET coupe, $Mt 
*> 1632 Austin coupe |2M). lirel A 
Sons, Used Csr Drain**

14~~Bualnmts Servlet

LET J. w r « l IA 1)01 N "repair snd 
'  »hari*rn yuur l a wn  moasi 

• They’ll cut ilk* new. HlU Kirn Av<- 
Phone 7IU-W.

L A W N  M 0W K R 8

to- ,M I(er lU iiM ij« r*w ■**!»

EE U IIX  IMI’I.KM KNT Com 
ptlty fpr thr brst.citof imint, cun 

tins' neither coal tsr npi asphsl' 
lade of vegrtablr gums, asbrstu 
bre and non drying oils.

XOOn HR'fKM siul othrr use 
bu(ldlng. inslriisl Formrr Mir 

W l Motor* Bldg, Park A Com*

J. W. SHAOOIN

'AT OARS- We havr them at 
it* right prlrr. ^tsnlry-Kogsrv 
rdwsr* C?.

TULLY TUPPERr H I T  K PERSIAN kittens, U 
Weeks old; Johnson ’’kicker.” 
boqo 2311. IMISUEY’S I’ALM CAPE

lit ractlvcd ■ new ling

t f  portrait frames, 
u d  m  thrm.

Ejrca EaamleW 
Clause* Correctly Filled

DR, HENRY  
M cLAUUN

Opiomitriot 
112 Parti A m

boldt Studio,

Tha
ACCOMPODATION SHOP
Drma Mskisg—SUp Ovacw-

hV fr  •;

•’ V-d
*1

JN vd
d  *

I
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REASONABLE W h e e k  O f B u s i  
SOLUTION 0)  M o v e  I n  F r k c c  
STRIKE SEEN W a l k - O u t C o l k

F i r s t '  Strikers 
Never BetunvIN ACCIDENT

The striker* la the first great 
walkout 0n recoiti never did go 
back on their job*. They were 
the Israelites whin worked In 
Egyptian brick factories. The 
Bhl* tells that Pharoah ordered 
then to furnish the straw for 
the bricks instead of getting it 
from their task maters. They ob- 
l)«t*d . II aving found a leader In 
’Moots, they walked out—toward 
the promlned land—and never

Manufacturers 
Company W: 
Pay Assessm 
TakeAny J)i

BritfehPnfelic Opinion 
Reflected In Press 
Blames Labor Code 

.Ot.NRAForTrouble

Roosevelt Expresses 
Confidence In Com
mon Sense Of Two 
Opposing Factions

Pressure Of Fedei 
State, City Gove 
ments Brings SI 
Death To Sltnat
S A N  F R A N C IS C O , Juty

ot
buslM M  in the San 
cisco metropoHUn artM 
moved again today undar t b *  
relaxing brakes o f  the n o * ,  
eral strike. „  • • «;

Under p rew ure o f  fed era l, 
state, and c ity  g o v e m n W U *  
the genera) walkout ga ve  | »*
dlcatlons of collapsing rapidly.

The striks "Strategy Commutes* 
of Alamada in which hplf a seHBse 
of tha anas 1,800,000 rasIdanU W- 
•Ida, annouacad that a vote ,WsaH 
ba Lsksn at Oakland tonight o U ff 
proposal to and tha walkont. . .  J 

Resumption of I w t  Bag B M h , 
portatlon service controllad b f  raff, 
Kay Rosta systam, Including .Jraj 
ferryboats on tha hay m p k f l l t  
POO man, was announead for tOffWf* 
row by tha carman’s striks ooratalt- 
tat* . , ■ iltWIJ

More strati can rolled, chops 
war* raopenad, and food and gain* 
tine terries netted norma) la Baa 
Francisco.

Speeding the collapaa o f tha, 
giant strike war* two oucclnt stats- ’ 
ments—one frqm Gen. Hugh 8. 
Johnson and the other from Mayer' 
Angelo Roaal—to tha tarns iifa c tr  

There will ba no arbitration up- 
til tha unions first call 'o ff  tha 
strike.

Said Johnson, who yesterday her 
cams definitely associated w ith '

-NEW YORK, July l t _ ,<**>
Norman C. • Kenton; y n K W R l 

a Jewelry manufacturing firm. Isa 
notified tha jMstby coda Aahhpt- 
Ity that tha company will delthar 
pa, a $100 assessment nor “take 
any advice or dictation from tha 
NRA."

“ We have not at any time 
signed tha president’s re-employ
ment agreement,” said Norman’s 
letter, on behalf of Charles M. 
Levy and sons. “ We have never 
signed the code. Wt have never 
displayed tha Blue Bagla. As a 
matter of fact we would not per
mit the bird to be hung on our 
m il.

“ We did not ask for a partner
ship with Mr. Roosevelt or the 
new Administration. We would 
not csre to hsve them as part
ners as the, have never Invested 
money In our business.

“ We absolutely refuse to take 
any advice or dlctaliori from the 
NHA or any of its rmployes. Wo 
do not think the NRA. which 
knows nothing about our busi 
ness, ran tell us how to run it.

“ Wt deny that the rods au
thority or tho government has 
the right to assess us for $100 
to maintain an organisation, ths 
principle of which wt do not be
lieve In and which we have never 
Joined.”

LONDON, Jaly 19— TW  Rosea- 
Written -N n r  Pewl* Warned ky 
British public opinion, reflected 
hi the pries • Tuesday, for events 
In the San 'Francisco general 
strike.

The populace, recalling the gen
eral strike In London in IPSA, 
kept eagerly In touch with the

City News Briefs
■ n n  '■ « * < w . 'S eegC J ,~ . ,  T~ 

Local weather yceterdayi High 
R»; low 77.

CONDITIONS IN 
SOUTHWEST HELD 
AS DEPLORABLE

mon sense would bring a rea
sonable solution” of tho San 
Francisco general strike.

Hit message was radioed from 
the cruller Houston In the Pacific 
Ocean and was made public by 
Secretary Perklne.

It was the President's lin t  pub 
lie utterance on tho walkout which 
hâ l upeet tho workaday routine 
of the California metropolis and

James M. Carton, prominent 
Miami attorney who was a candi
date for governor of Florida some 
yean ago, was In Sanford this 
morning eb route from Tallahas- 

Carton ap-
NatureScems ToHavc 

WalkedOutOn Man
kind, Seen Helpless

sea to Miami. Mr, 
peered before .the Supreme Court 
at Tallahassee In the Interests of 
Dan Mahoney, publleher of the 
Miami Dally News, and Vernon 

dth a vlola-

■ The dollar weakened slightly on 
j sxchange, the pound being quoted 
n? $6.04 1-8 sgsinsl *6.03 7-8
Monday. Speculators feared It 
would drop If the strike continues.

The Dally Telegraph comment- 
ad: T w o  things are amailng; 
firstly, that a supreme effort to

itropolis and 
has ftlrred uneasiness over the 
nation.

“ You may say," Mias Perkins 
quoted the President, “ that I have 
expressed to you and to the pub
lic my confidence that common 
tense and good order will prevail 
on a]| tides of this controversy and 
that I have full oonflderge In ths 
board federal longshoremen's
board) and Its agencies to arrive 
at a reasonable solution."

Secretary Perkin* did not rom 
ment en the mrtsage but on Us 
face it apparently also eras an in
direct appeal by the President to 
the warring factions to compose 
their differences, i

Msny requests from officials 
snd business organisations in San 
Francisco hsve asked the Presi
dent to interrupt his vacation voy
age snd return to the United 
States to lake personal charge of 
the efforts to end the strike.

Secretary Perkins yesterday re
viewed events which led to tha 
general walkout but she avoided 
predictions a* to what might hap-

Hawthorne, charged 
tlon of tha primary election laws.

OLE OLSON TAKES 
fftSSESSION IN 
NORTH DAKOTA

Arthur Bra nan, cashier of Uit 
Bank,Sanford-Atlantle National 

la scheduled to leave here late to
day for Macon, Ga., where he will 
Join hla family and spend a 10- 
day vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Bran- 
an also will accompany their son, 
Rill, to Camp F'ostar near Jack
sonville, where he will serve at 
mascot for (he 123rd Infantry

effect peace ehould be delayed »o 
long; and secondly, that a modem 
community should have shown so 
little ability to counter *  situation 
foreseen for weeks . . .  It 1* tho 
first concerted threat against the 
NRA."

Ths Morning Pott said; “The 
strikers’ methods are as cruel and 
criminal at can be Imagined. We 
hope that the Pacific shops will 
refuse to be starved snd black
mailed into surrender . . . It teems 
Uensral Johnson has yet to learn 
the full possibilities of trade 
unionism.”

The Daily Herald: “ Dock work
ers ceased work because the em
ployers refused to operate under 
the labor code of the NBA . ■ - 
Other organised workers foil tho 
dotk men are 100 percent right, 

(Continued on Page Two)

Lieutenant. Governor 
Revokes Langer*s  
Martial Law Order

BISMARCK. N. D. July 18 — 
lieutenant Governor Ole Olaon, 
acting governor, took physical 
possession o f the Chief Execu
tive*! office at 10:00 o'clock to
day. He merely walked, Into tha 
office accompanied by two friends.

Mo tonal Guardsmen at the 
earn i time were posted In the cor 
riders ef the State House. There 

' am  no fslarteiH f.
IJjptena Immediately posted a 
, y ra fia sU m  la tha coFridgn re- 
1 vekiag a apodal session of tha 
legislature called, by William 
longer ousted governor. The 
doors of the two assemblies were

Drive for fISOO In cash with 
which to purchase materials for 
the swimming pool proposed for 
Oviedo wsa felt here this morning 
as several members of the commit
tee of 13 named to raise the funds 
visited stores snd office buildings 

Contribu-

Institute
If they form, refuse to disgorge 
any moisture S>/V turned to dust, 
drifts over once fertile grating 
lands, unrestrained by grass roots 
that sis brittle and crumbling.

The sun works overtime, pro
ducing almost unbelievable heat. 
Soma idea of It can be f  mined 
from yesterdays announce in sat
of tbs Topeka. Kan., weather ob
server, who said that only twice 
In 27 days hat the temperatore 
failed to reach 1*8 degrees, only 
Jour times hat It fallen below 70 
degrees at night.

In the last week alone, the 
average daily maximum tempers 
lure has been 107 degrees. Tem
perature maiimumi In scanned 
communities have been 114 de 
grass often sometimes as high at 
117 derreea.

Ths produce truck has been re
placed on the highways by the 
water wagon. Thera la little pro
duce to ship but farmers are try
ing feverisht) to keep stock alive. 
Msny arq failing

The Kansas City livestock mar
ket has had the greatest rattle 
run In Ha history— animals 
rushed to the butcher because they 
cannot be kept alive on thr pas
tures. There wen- reports in Oklb

asking for donations, 
lions were forthcoming In nearly 
every case, and.- Mayor Wm. B. 
Williams of Ovlsdo expressed the 
opinion that tbs funds would ba 
raised in a short time.

Ex-Ku Klux Klan 
O f f ic ia l  Oeterfi 
Year Prison Term

go Ttt orient M i 
ist douMunWraNew Trade Body Book 

Is Well R e c e i v e d
coast Communities U  settle thto 
trouble. It i* their Job in the first 
instance. But the federal • go verts- * 
ment cannot net under the pontiff* 1 
nod coyretea of a general' striks. 
The first step to peace and scran* 
ment Is to lift that strike. Until 4 
that Is done I have nothing to o f* '' 
far.”

Said Roeal;
“ In tho presence of a general ■

C. M. Boyd, Jr., son of Mr. and 
M m  C. M. Boyd, 500 Magnolia 
Avenue, has been accepted for 
service in the United States Ma
rins Corps, It was learned here 
today. The youth, a graduate of 
Seminole High School <hla year, 
was accepted through the Savan- 

wst transferred to

JACKNONVIIJ.fi. July 10. — 
(AP)---Edwerd Young Clarke, 
former Ku Klux Klan official, was 
sentenced here today to five years, 
snd his wife to two years In fed
eral prisons for using the malls 
to drfraud in connection yrllh tha 
organisation of Easkaye, Inc., a 
frpternal order. Mrs. Clarks col- 
lapsrd as Federal Judge A. V. 
Long pronounced sentence.

Cham ber of Commerce official, 
were pleased today over the recep
tion which la being given through 
out( Florida by the preae and Indi 
viduals to the trade body’s new 
folder>'” 8anford, ths Port of Cen- 
tral Florida.” recently issued si 
l>art of a new campaign to Caleb-

Aajntant Oeneral Earl Strict 
who announced that he woulJ 
stand behind fOlaon was in his 
offices downstairs.

Legislators railed by Lmnger 
were arriving in the city but It Is 
not known whether they would at
tempt to nsOsiable outside the

nab office. H- 
Paris Island, S. C. for preliminary 
training In the duties and rut- 
toms of the Set Soldiers before 
being assigned to a post, ship or 
station for duty.

striks hoiking can be accomplished. 
That strik* must be ended.**

Raids by vigilante# and police on 
reputed communist hangouts MO* 
tinned yesterday.

Governor Frank Merriem, turn 
municipal Judges snd prosecutor* 
lent Impetus to the drive to rid Ban 
Francisco of communist agitator*.

Vigilantes, ballarad to ba tho 
same b an d  of u n io n  a l l  
that wrecked four alleged commu
nist halls yesterday, raided head 
quarters of ths North Beach Work
ers’ Association Division 18 o f tho 
communist party.

Reports were heard of possible 
aseh violence hut on the surface 
all was calm.

Roman worn current that 
Laager partisans were eonern, 
testing in various parte of the 
state reedy to Match on tha cap
ital la rally srboad Longer, 
la r g e r ,  after tha Supreme 

Court ousted him, doctored m*r- 
tk l Imp* OUon rvrokad this com ■ 
mmmi jratUrtUy.

County AgentDawHon 
Addresses Kiwanians

Rattlesnake stories still corns to 
the attention of The Herald. This 
•ne was related by H. II, Durham, 
driver for Dr. C. W. Baker’s milk 
truck. Mr. Durham was deliver
ing milk in ths vicinity of the 8. 
F. Doudnejr home on South Msl- 
lonville Avenue early Saturday 
morning when h* apled a big 
anake. After he bad killed It,' be 
dissevered that i t  net only had 14 
rattles and a button and was five 
and one-half feet tong, but that 
It wsa 17 Inches around.

Outlining his plans at County 
Agent. (V K Dawson appcarrJ 
before Sanford Kiwsniana at the 
Montetuma Hotel Wednesday 
noon as gursl speaker, to offer thr 
co-opera linn of hit offlra In any 
cub rndvwvpr, pnd to ask for sup- 
port In making hi* office a bu y 
clearing house patronised by all of 
the residents of the county.

III* talk came after X iw an ian  
Karl Lrhmann had welcomed Dr 
II. D. Smith as the dub’s “b*h> ” 
member, bringing the club’s mem 
•rtblp to 48.

The Klwanlaaa voted to Join 
with New Smyrna Klwianins at 
Coronado Beach next Thursday 
afternoon and owning for an aft
ernoon of swimming, games, and 
other amusement! which will be 
topped off by a flah fry.

Kiwianlan 8. E. Andrews of the 
Boy Noout committee reported 
that slept wer* being token to 
provide adequate cabins for the 
Scout* at Ibtir Bllter Lake camp.

As a musical teuton of tho 
program, Mrs.

terior was wreckags and tha raid* 
art had le ft  Officer* eelaed sous, 
muni*tic literature.

Florida** in on* of its advertise - 
ments In the Tunes-Union gad 
Jacksonville Journal l a t a  usxt 
month. Mr. Wynnr alto rtgaacted

•Sheriff J. F. McClelland re
turned from Marianna late last 
night accompanied by Robert 
Burns, (young white youth, who 

(Continued On Fags Four)

TAM FA NURSE BPKAJU

LAKELAND, July It , -1 Mho 
Jal* Ora vet of Tampa, district 
supervisor of nurses ter tha Mata 
board of health, spoks before tha 
PtoMtta Business and ru ifiailra 
•J Women’s chib bar* Tnaetey,
iK p liInlHy  |R| pforifim
In effrat to radon Urn materei- 
tr  dsatR rate Iff Florida.

ASSIGNS CRIMINAL CAERE

BARTOW. July 19.—Tb* July

pastures. Hundreds at carloads 
were moving Eastward by rail.

Grasshoppers snd bays innum
erable war* an tddad scourge

Arkansas termers who have Just 
repaid South Dakota far Its aid 
during lb* drouth famine* of 1U30 
wen- threatened today frith an even 
worse blight.

In lb* Fort Smith center of the 
north and west Arkansas sector a 
seasonal record of 1M J  degrees 
was made yesterday, tho third con
secutive day of similar tempera- 
lures.

Stste and County officials de
scribed tha prolonged dry hot spoil 
as already approaching the 18J0 
Intensity •

Recalling tha late summer 
drouth of 1830 which brought food 
riots at̂  England, Arkansas and 
caused a'haat-scouragad state to 
pray for rain, officials of Fort 
Smith said the hast wave bars wag 
the worst Iff tb* dtp's history.

Second Wife Of Father Of 21 Children 
Says He Is Taking Too Much CreditPensacola City Council ProposesNew 

Pina Of Taxation To Raise FinancesPlan Of Taxa
LAKELAND, July 18.—  Jr H. 

Baucom of Bowling Green, father 
of t l  children and eipecttng an 
other by hla third wife, 'took too 
much'credlt upon himself when be 
asked President ‘Roosevelt fur a 
paternal bonus of $6 pur month 
for ouch child over Id children, 
according to Mrs. Agnus WlUams 
of Fort Myara. Mrs. Williams 
was (Baucom** eegand wife and 
mother of 10 of hla chlQrun.

According to g written stats- 
aunt by Mrs. Williams, the bonus 
•caking father la supporting only 
one of his t l  children while the 
older ooeo. ora actually contribut
ing to hlc rapport. On lop of this, 
Mrs. WUDnaaa hoc been cooking 
•ad waahipg to and her younger 
childrsa to fechool although their 
custody W88 awarded to Baucom

But Ir iM r * . Williams tall her 
own alary Iff bar own pmnner. 8he 
write* to Oka AaaorlaUd Press in 
eara r f . t t l  F n t  Myers Newt-

Green, asking President Roosevelt 
(o have a law pasted giving a 
bonus for each child be may bu 
the father of after hla 14th child.

“ Unfortunately, I am Ylt second 
wife and tbs mother of 10 o f hla 
children, no one at whom he la 
supporting or balyUg to support, I 
although they ware all awarded to 
him by • court decision. Two ef 
tha oldest here b*0ff.contributing 
to hi* support until lira  months 
ago.

“And I hsva boon cooking end 
washing to send the younger ones 

‘  »• ' any

rente collected.
It would tax advertising, Ice, 

dqmootte gas, slectrienl sfforgy,

term deskat of criminal court 
■oandod Monday before Ji
Mark O'Quln and 40 
sat for> trial, startingGeorgs E. Harden, 

topmae, effaced two vocal solos, 
•eeompoaied by Mias MargaretMr. Turner said loot night 

of the proposed iUaaa ad re 
weald have to be correct* 
that Um plan « u  a “hal 
testing public opinion.

Tha plan follpwa to tell: 
10 percent am Huts collect

M. Glover stated that ha <M M * 
aspect tea Ursa to lact a m  •

w**k‘ v } *>

LOCAL WEA
that everyone 
grad* all OK tha lact SChacI Ursa. 
And Mr. Baucom, '  their needy 
father, refused to kaop ttian teat 
three weeks daring thff school 
vacation. Nor Is lto keeping or 
supporting but one o f Mo hffUtod 
21. os oil tho others by Ma first 
wife ora grown up aad looking out 
for thoracal res.

‘‘Although my U  chlldrra Offi 
myself hovs bad a bond straggle 
at Hm  we have always marnigat 
to oat t e «  good meal* a day end

July 18,— (A P ) 
Whitney, sports- 
estate of nearly 
ho died In Oc- 

uufer tag ep-

man. left ff 
$41,000,000 I  
tober 1430 ff 
pm leal fllM  
grass valng
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{Second Wife Sa; 
Ex-Husband Taki 
T o o  Much Cred

THAT’S TELLING HIM!WOODRUFF HOME IS SCENE OF TEA 
H O N O R I N G  DAUGHTERS-IN-LAWVIOLE dr#n t »

TO NEW  I
y g i ' T TT----—r-

fealuiw'of the rm n  *ml yellow 
1 chiffon dress worn by Mr*. J. 1).

Woodruff. 8ho worn »  ohouldor 
' corsage of pink rooobud* »nd white 

p«r»nm»l * *r »t  poo*.
While niouioollno dr *oio was 

used to fa.hian the gown worn by 
Mr*. Harry S. Woodruff M»do 
with a lung flowing *Kirl which fall 
in *ofi fold* lo tlio floor the neck
line of (he gown wa* marked v.-tih 
■ cirv-iUi cape. Her roi»ai:o » * '  of 
while rosebuds and frin 

Mi* Hulph U. Wooilruff (steeled 
1 the guc-l* wearing * lung pink afi 

rrnoon gown of »hcer niatennl. It 
w »  made along simple line* and 
was cmnplimcnted by a shoulder 
corsage of pink rosebud* and fi-rn.

Acting s- a*si*tanl» to the lio»t 
1 0**0* duimg the afternoon wcic

U t t r r  ■ r  • v n t i iK ^ r n 'r v i
1 Dutton, nnd Mia. K. D. Ilrourtn 
JJffreahinonl* won aerveil !•> 'Ir»
II. U Gibson. Mr*. W M I I  g|»-ii.

1 Mr*. "  t Kltte, Jr., Mr*. Milieu 
L. 8abon. Mi*, ilamittnn lti*l'e..
Mi»* Sam Warren Ka»terhy, and 
Mi** IViry l «  Bell.

Tlw long rvfrvahn.ont laid.- w.» 
nvnlaid with a linen and In.
11 it I mi. < ut work doth and lontned 
with a li.ige cryatal howl o| ,, ,k 
to»ehud*. gorbarea, an I uwaio "ii i 
1‘nstiiic n *oft glow alHiut tb. t.i 
Ido wine long pink tapol* in ,t\- 
tul In.'di i*. Thr ire and .«•  i l  
cnui*• iij i in paatrl «bado* I.- In" formei on 
in.>ii./« witll thr (aide Conti >; n - d:IKI I'. M 

tin.Imp punch m * * o i \ ,d  of Mi*. W 
I throughout the afternoon «••» the U  lu ioe of 
j poll III* i f  the WoodlUff lioino b, | velo|ied ! )
I Mi* K I'.. Itludworrii and Mi *, and pint, 
Fannie Iti l a Munson. Dm me i

Outitanding amang tit* aerial 
•rent* of the lumnttr aeaaon waa 
lha Urge tea giver ycatonUy aft
ernoon from 4:30 l\ M. to C:30 
P. U. hy Mre. Frank L. Woodruff 
and Mre. J. D. Woodruff at the 
home of the former. 620 Oak Ave
nue, In honor of Mr*. Harry 8. 
Woodruff, a recent bride, and Mr*. 
Ralph G. Woodruff of Engl-’htown, 
N. J., who I* a gue»t In the dly. 
Over 940 gueat* called during the 
afternoon.

The room* of the Woodruff 
home were opened ensulte for the 
orration and were decorated with a 
profusion of garden flower* in 
paatel ahade* arranged In large 
basket* amt bowl*. A ttra c tin g  the 
eye* or the guest* In the living 
room wa* a large blue pottery howl 
filled , wit I* aw » m m > n * t  nl don* 
ble pink hiblscue bloom* place*! on 
graceful hamboo sprwy*. Al»o of 
particular i i r tm e m t l- i  t»w t v>T 
'fibk rosebud* ami llllunt specloitim 
rubrum, unusual in thla section of 
the country.

The guest* wtra greeted at t '■> 
door by Mrs. U  Hawkins funnel.| 
ly, w ea rin g  yellow organdy, and 
were Introduced to the rereiving 
linn by Mrs. D I- Thrasher who.a 
gown was of rrram-colored silk 
Uce. _

Mr*. K. U Wooilruff »electeil for 
the occasion a printed rhiffon *ft 
rrnoon dress which hail lavender 
a* its predominating color. Her ac
cessories harmonixed with the cnl-| 
or* of the rhiffon and her shu ilder. 
rorsage was of pink rosebud* nn.l 
Uvcnder flower*.

Puffed sleeves and a tight fit■ ■ 
ting skill flaring at the hent weiel

Telephone 148
(continued from page «  

and an tharefor# jointag . 
them in a common e*u»«.".
1 At Part*, apprehension O* 
Bln FraneUco ftnka can** 
dolUr to opaa waa bar Ti

(Continued from paga eat) ; 
have hail decent clothe* to wear 
without mkint thr Prfaidtlti W

J any rharity lo help U9. Suraly M 
; a u uni in ran inana?* to f t t i  I b4
S rlothr 10, Mr. Itaurom should be 
I nhtr to bulk after the ond on* lie 
] Im* nn.l the one he expect* with.
«*ut a*Ving our irnvrmmaal *  

| hrlp him.
**llr lo<»V« healthy and I dW%

’ think it ha* rii|»i»!**t| him modi I© 
j a f ithci linir* and 1 think 
. hr •h«»uM g«t to work and qait
I liegging."

tSignet) Mr*. Agnes Wlllixma,
'.wife No. 2. of J. II. Daucom.

aeuta a transition stage lit ’ ’ A h  
weatatton of th* etuaoaiM 'ty ttm i. 
Paradoxically, v ! * ! « * •  wOteb-.W
increased when polio* or „ ratal* 
millUa or* called I *  U-, i^iaeR 
order." f  . . . »  !

In a recent editorial. ku-
preased regret at tkla situation, 
and aaggrstcj that It might' be 
well to reduce the numb*/ ot o f  
raskm* cm which lha militia • ir 
called la. With this view afe laaat 
one ■ reader ha* takaa I* ■ 
sue. lie argue* that Urn original 
~violence la inevitably caused by 
lha acta of the striker* *r tholr 
sympalhirers," and aak, wbeUwr, 
b| advocating a less frequent uak 
of the militia, we would see strtki, 
era left "free lo use such uolawv 
fa| Methods (as vislonca), be-

Sliver Tea Given 
Home Of Mrs. Hi Social Calendar

Wru: V h t R  eroald r w  go  an  tin * p n t l n l i r  
I M I  t o « r t  a n y  from- «njr> rwqt-or iiWMftrv 

■ U tk  m ight h r harassing you  f fn  fU n fo r l. 
y tx i Iru rrl to  eweapr Utq nnMMit w t ,' a lbeit 

beat o f  the wrmi-trnpkai? W here  could you 
d  coaditioan nova  acaHy apfrtweftintf your 
t  a t  a b a t apot ia  Ute I ’ nlt/d M a in  o r in 
hat B latter. rouVd you find tbq bounties o f  
h u d iw ort o f  man no pleasing aad  abundant

p dnlifnrnsa. where a gmwral atrikq has the 
taeas ia a strangle hold, where automobile* 
jamir  |,main idle for want of fOei. where 
tack of food, where mothers shudder ia otn-

Tha hoqta of Mr*. Gootg* W. 
Huff, 106 Laurel Avenue, waa the 
•crna of m silver tea ye*terday 
afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock, 
gfvea by njtmberx of Cirele Num
ber Four of the First BapUtt 
Church for the benefit of th* debt 
fo rt of Iho choreh. The living 
rooms of th* residence were deco
rated with garden rote*, tinnlat, 
and hihlacu*. Greeted at th* door 
by. Ml*. .Huff, th* gueaU war*.
entertained throughout' i ^ ’ ’ 'art‘- 
wmooo by- a eontliraous program 
remitting of a eerie* of reading*

'M r. and Mr*. H. B. Odham, i t .  
l i f t  Monday to spend their vaca
tion ia North Carolina.f  lo advert I* Ing —* 10.000. 't*

Water sale, revenue-4100,000.
i Police, finea IIQjWi. /*J'k 

Occupational llceueaa |T»,QQQ. 
lo percent t i  deUa^mirt taxaa 

each- yeer—gTBJMd. • i- r̂- . . ‘ *1 
Total esUmakod - | g l « B . r . ’i 
Ur. Turnet rommenu that "»h* 

legality- of aomr *#■ th* propoe*)* 
will, o f ' course, M M  In’ be paaort. 
upon by a cammltw* of tb* boat

t " I t  i* evident that Mr. loo##- 
* ‘  “  tngtk. 4 *  '-Urn rqntira 

a  tew wiff thAiCfagtndilm 
I me- o f1 thd"’ dtribn, rOBd'

Mist a  yd* Hicks of Pnlatka U 
vlaltlng her aaat, Mrs. J. A. Jor
dan, at her boat* bunt

the; out 
Amrrici’e futuxd depend* 
Praaldent RoondralU-  
• -Tte paper aad* th* »a»«th.
WHMy erartlag'a-elMBwpl 
the United 8take* Which it 
U likely to result In • « ! * !

KWH la arbltraryl‘hdih'Wtll ha-ad
justed to produce the required re
sult. ■ ' • J .

1 cent per galloCoxriae tax on 
gatollno (already im f#rce)*430,
ooo. ' . .

for p e w t
Some qf II
In lh*lr « 
unyielding 
11 i* safe 
art themw

y that stoat work- 
do not car* about 
, They Jo** Income 
•pared: they risk >. Im IL-V irunt,t«to  »

mif fn»m .1 ntrnt «•>«• op«r©tttll8k 
I* ft yrntrr Iny for TkomMfllkb

A«r. hhhorr hr will il«it hit motktTh- 
I ut* r hr will a | wot I «om« tlm# Ul 
Whiiiliim, (in. r.n th« guest o f hla 
uncle nn.l will tflom  by e r a , -  
Atlanta.

will aataMlaL -i "

ia rv* aorwwee |nsustains, sccqu iuc,
U -in  heoHk ort-k u htenl IW.OOO. * -
t tb* Thla percentage la also aa arbl- 
tnah ’ trary csUmats art wilt harw t »  hr 

adjusted when the correct veto me 
r,p. I* known. •

I t  percent groad Income on 
m, rentals received by hotels, rxmm- 

let In Ing house* and room* rentrjl by 
alone private individual*— 916,000. 
i» In- 20 percent e*ri»# U i on grot*

receipts of theatera, dance halls 
' J ’*" and all other

eauac to tr> to preservo
would Mevn faklruT kldN again**

ASKS A lW ip W M W

lamemHD, j«yy.
big U-d .lba » » .
the . Labelaad Tetjaca H jta l-V ift*  
more Uma ia cbargrt-ag^sat'hav,
UU of aimllfer oh# in othw gwW, 
of tho (talk) HI HiJ9*Ws^-4mh-' 
sonvllle', one of 'tWwooafart* Jem.
the building,

eommiaslm t»*r««4e4Hh*'so-

. rThe present- utilHg '-tajt • wxrald
Jba^npMled.Jq^.-tkia. law to pre
vent duplication and simplify-aoi 
lections. '» will ,.:w v x«
'-A  svgreeted way to determine

how this law will affect an In
dividual lax pay*r V "  to take 
jour tax bill fo r1 lb# preceding 
yeer together with the amount 
you would pay aa e*ehi\‘t*x on 
Ihe Hem* of avery 'hidd aad at*-

fmmbt metdilsocta I h t n 'r a  to  c t te l.  or in other * lr ik e4 o ta  
arftfca* o f  U*e eoon trr?  ..  . .

WemM it  be Montana. Nebraska. Iowa, the Dakota*. 
Minar-wda. » » d  Wisrcsn*in. arhere once green fie ld * rvrw lie 
tmrrbnl and barren ami 'h e m  every  gust erf wind lift*  »  
flood  o f  choking dust into th e  heavens? O r would it be 
New York  am i the New England states where protracted 
head warea. (daring terrific  strain on Ihe human system, 
are ialerapenwsl w i'h  sodden drops o f  temperature, lih- 
rrm sing  the su ffering ? r~ '

M aybe the Srrathwrst appeals f f l ytm. o r  did, until you

; Mr*. Georg* Knight a rt Geotg* 
Knight, Jr. M l  this afternoon for 
Qkarlotta, N. C. to vUil rrlatiroo 
for a abort time. MesdanicslIambyAnil 

Estes Are Hostesses
1 Friend* of Mr*. Heary Will*. 

Jr. will be glad to learn that she U 
able 16 b* oat after •  recent Ul-• . a n -

amusements for 
bhleh an admission la charged— 
979,000. *

S poyrent on newipap#r art r*
tract from your tax total o f th# tlty 
preceding year." . • \ WW Mr. and Mr*. Bolland U  D#m». 

and aon, Bobo, laft today for Miami 
wbero they will spend a abort w

Mr*. Boat*)# Jtael# art grartart, 
Benny AuaSn. left today for

rami Iw ik e  (mpeew Iroiay lira folJowing AawncU leiT P re i*  
divpwtrh: *V>neT»l drought in Urn grewl Southwest is para- 
In in g  indoxtry. rrm tin g  want, destroying properly, and 
tw inging untedd suffering. And mankind is almost help- 
lesa in its hands. Nature xrerne lo  h a tv  walked »ut on 
■n.wkini Ve-re'alion refuse-A U» grow. St reams have

DOLLAR WHEAT
NKW TOIOC HKHAIJ) TRIBUNB

Guild Is Entertained 
At Coronado Beach ".V lim rap" /4a/ it  t x f t r i *  

tnted at 4ig4 i/Vrv6 t i  ga t*  
rral/jr t a u t t i  by w icrA  
" • u ia f  Aa/aacc" l i t  b a n  
o t f tn a l axe,.line J t t  cor- 
rtthmg it.

hot air. prvwHarr little  o r no shade. .e
IVrbapa the I 'n ited  S 'x lc s  is not b ig en<*ugh. Perhaps 

p q  mwld find what van wanted in (lerm any. Iluasia. 
Kranre. Ita ly, the Italkans the N ear IJaal. the Far hraat, 
South Americw. i c  f'n lia. Init are «k*lM  it. The world seems 
lo  hr partirxilarty Uesaed w ilh  unpleasant H arm  to live, 
and at no tim e in many yewrs has the "other fe llow '* 
grwvs" Wukrtl less grrx-nrr. from  a Sanford (»oint o f  view .

irklene reason why Its Impact ha* 
our | hero felt w  sul-stantially In the 
on | market. Corn production is eart
hed mated at the luwrat figure, wilh 
t-8. two exception*. In forty year*; 
eat production of oat* threaten* to be 
ev , ninllrr than in any jear since 
oss DtUO, and the rye crop la shaping 
Jva up a* lha mnsllrsl tinea IH74, 
of More important than historical 

*a» comparisons, so far as the wheat 
ion emp Is concernej. Is the swift re 
iqat' duction that has been breoghl 
iev* 1 aUnil in thr burdensome surplus 
noi as a resi-lt of two sareeasiv# short 

irly | crops. Th* American ca^y-over 
| of wheat K vear ago wa* a|>proai 

r»- , nmlrly 316,000 (UK) bushel*. As 
(he disappear jure during the last 
•ar twelve months (Including auhsD 
en I dlxed exports lo the Orient) 
;pid ' amounts I to •.tA.unO.001 bushels,

Th* member* of the 8t. Agnis 
Guild of lloiy Gross Kpiscnpal 
( ‘hurch were guests yesterday of 
Mrs. A. K. Key al lo-r cottage si 
Coronado Ucarh al an all-lay pie 
IUC. Th* guests met *1 the rhuieh 
In 8*nford prior to leaving and 
arrived at C'oronxdo llcach at noifn 
when they were served a picnic 
lunch on the beach. Swimming 
and beach games were enjoyed in 
the afternoon.

Those present yesterday wilh 
Mrs Key were: Mrs. W. W.

Have You Got $42J6? Business Women's 
('ircle Has Meeting

"V Mr. ‘ aao' Mrw W. J. David left 
y fA ertayV la rj Brunswick, 0*. 
y^rta^tbay will visit tbelr daugb- 
tar, Mrx, P- W . .Knight, who u»- 
‘ddrViht alt operation there tbia 
tnlvAln*.r*. • . * * * *

Th ere  »« ewough money circulating in Ih r country fi»r 
every man. wrsnan and child to have 91'—46.

The TfewMiry Department report* that June .TO
there wa* $A,T7X6K.4M  in m iw  and f '* fe v  currency cir- 
ru la tin g  ia the country. F iguring the t«rtal piqsulathm at 
12S^6I.Oon. th r Treasury sh-stucew that there ia 94K.46 for >inif con-lantly. A«M «*nr riuI uiii* 

half cu|*«i hut vhfttrr ami »tlr u»» 
til ml It urn ImiiU. Thrn a.1tl on«* 
half UblrB|»tMin vmrrar, un* 
fourth (i'a«p«»on *all atul om* 
fourth cup raiMiim Pour lh»« 
aaurr ov**i rhoj*. anil ajiplr^. 
Covar anJ haka in h«if himi < 4IK* 
drifrv«'B K ) thirty inmutf* or un
til aitplr* arc Under

leano4 rwvttUfllfl
i\ ** ' him  raar
\% hrit lira flrit

> 141 farTota l Bsm rtaiy stork* jn  the country wrro net liy the 
Treesstiry at 9IT.C3I ♦-VI.5CS O f this grand total. 98.408.- 
S C J X n  waa Isring held in a rtn rly  in the Treasury.

The larwat.* kinds o f  money which the Treasury re- 
pnrtesl a* being in rxreulmtism w ere:

IW d  f'eviificats^s I I I J .W I  *J9 ; Htan«tanl S ilver DH-

sSominoli* Dry Cleaners 
f Pits I Trd & Magnolia*. Mr.'art Mr*. Frank Bradley ant 

cblidryn and Mr. - a rt Mrs. Fi*u 
Bradloy art ckildron .of Ralaigh, 
N C.. who are viMUng n lqtifr* and 
fronds ‘hdro, spent 4 yasUnlay at 
Daytona Beach. ’

, James W. Coates and Ml** 
Katbarias Young hayg. c o m  , to 
Qusb*c art other polata. la Can
ada .art to tb* Thwssand Ialaada 
vristro they plan to apart a faw

It* Feboal 
a t  IW  t . i Miss Maml* L. Minor plan* to 

J»*v» th* Utter part of th* wck 
lo visit her mothiar in Ninety SU, 
8o*th Carolina. ,A t l a n t a  ( J i r l  D i e s  I n !  ' " VH,r,AN a t u n i v e r  

S u i c i d e  P a c t O v e r M e n  | ( i a i n g s v i u j i  Joiy i »
-------  ' Malhsrs, iXI, nativ* Texan

ATI.ANTA, July lt .r - IA P )- -| rcroivol hla SI. H. degr#* 
MM> Paulin* Tiollinwar, I*. I* drod, year* ago from th* Univer 
.mi hr, !-*t g.r. I,tend. Mira No A. I Trias and Who rinc. ha* 

IK U. er.lte.llx injurod aft •* 1 ^ -r lf anlvaralty ho.,

SA NH N U ) TW ENTY YEARS A ( »
• Mrs. Karl Anibros*, who ha* 

tw*n visiting ,h*r mother. Sits 
Mamie Griffin, for th* past week 
la U*v ing tomorrow for her home 
In Jacksunvtll*.

‘ m l .  a rt Mr*. Frank B. Brad- 
Ify art two children of Ralaigh, 
N. C. have arrived to apart two 
^iika h*ro with Mrs. Bradley's 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. E. C. 
I f  Boh, 619 Magnolia Avtma*.

{ Mr, Mr*. Frrt Btrat.g^ 710 
Vest First Blrwt. will hav* aa 
<||S||| B^llt* f -- th*- neat fsp  
Maks Mr, Btrangv's l«renta, Mr.: 
w i  Mix. J. V .  Strang*, of Haw-

T o d a y ’ s  5)0c D i n n e r  

F o r  F o u r

A glass of to<Ik should b* added 
to this menu lor every child end 
und*rnouri»ht'<! sdult. A quart of 
Grad* II milk o,sta 11 cents. 
Smothered Ihok Cho|M with Baked

T*d Rung* laft Tuesday for 
New Orleane, La. to be the guest 
for s*veral week* of hi* aunt, Mre.
<y Bch roider,

Savory Mashnl Potato**, 7 cents 
Grilled loin«ioet, 16 rants 

Celery II,sits, 6 cents 
Bread and Hotter, H rants 

Golden Itivei < u tard. 16 rants 
Coffre 6 cents

Smothered I'ork Chop* Wilh 
Baked Apple King*. Sprinkle 
on* and one half pound* or - 
or four th-ck p.mk chop* with *<lt | 
and eag*. Seat -lowly la hot wkII 
let, turning to hrowa bath aide* | 
Place In large baking diah. Slice I 
two tart red si-idurf, eared, In one i 
third-inch rings. Arrange | on | 
chops and vpiinkl* with tkrre 
tablespoon* brown sugar. Add 
tw* tablespoon* flour to fat In ( 
skillet and cmk until braxrn, etlr-

a twe y*ar residency at th* Mr* Howard Ullbort and daugh- 
tar Marie, of Chicago, Vr* spend- 
lag some time with Mix. Oilbefl'a 
pa rente la Oeneva.

ta their parents derlanng
•X * '-  ' - " • !  ' acure no ailmentsi

BrmsK, aad Chile.
naif a Aura ,  

rrysiiet today ta
r you- 
mure.

a. Ralph 0. Woodruff at 
Itoxra, N. JH Mrs. Marcia L. 
art Frxak U  Woodruff.

T O V  ra i^b t u  .w e ll b » v e  th e  i 
L g u c o e w fu i t i r e  in  th e  w o r ld —  

ou  m ig h t  m  w e l l  h a v e  4 \ %  m m
I.-Q. » . v i i . . A , >  tV 'te * ' e  *71 s'

X  dtvrof-i.'

I Mr. ^ r t  Mrs. J. L. Coldeby and 
4augh9ar art Mr. and Mra. Rob- 
art Hausar of Fart Myara spent 
list week-end with Mr. qad Mr*. 
L  M. Tyro ea rout* homo from 
an exteadad visit In Portaaovth. 
Va- and athsr points la Ute Unit- 
*4 State*.

a r t Mra. Om u  M. Harnw n 
hM momthg N r  Washington, 
kf visit relative* for a few 
M * f *  goior t* 8*4 Bps tag v

P k y iM H K
th e  d r e  th a t w i l l  B topmargin of 

quicker ti
NRA Orders Change 
In National T ift Code

WASHINGTON. Jaly ( FridayStipcftwbt;in We say that Chesterfields 
are milder— that they taste 
better— and we believe that 
you would enjoy them.

Loretta
YOUNG

“Born To Be 
Bad”

“Glamour”
(lie c igarette  that’s MILDER, 

the c igarette  that ta s te s  BETTER
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PERIOD LA1
Baked lU m *  4  f "

Potato Salad 19
Hamburjfrr (broOrd la 
batter) and * *• d  I t
Potato Chips 19

l T r e a s o n a b l e
r C 'S O L U T l O N O F  
~L~ S T R I K E  SEEN 100% “Kilowatt”

- operation, 
pm Fraaa U M  A. M. 
■to ?

.MfcJI t'---- - -

FLOUR

PRUNES 4̂  poun 
Corn"FLAKES V 
SPAGHETTI 2 «
QUAKE* MAID WttA t a t  umi TmmmU Bi

B E A N S  2 '
•axA—u »  m  FELL PACK

TOMATOES 2 S 
Octagon SOAP 2

SAUCE

SPARKLE

MALT
SYBUP

o
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Mrs. McAdoo'Setups 
DivcrccFroih SenatorMil that I c m M ytvsem  law and

jrdrr. They proponed l i  *rear In 
.,'jOo o f tuelr own men to take 
charge a* "policemen. I told then 
that the aoat o f forernmeat waa 
otill at Ike- city hall.

1 called for volunteer* to man. 
the r.-achlna cun., which were 
noon ted on truck* protected by J 
la-foot ban*, of sandbags. E*-. 
ildleri retun.nl from Ui* war| 
ere called fnr this duty and offl- 
ri had onF-r > to shoot down any ■

-  who IUJ to destroy property GAINESVILLE, July W.—With
Jr • . attention over the coantrr turned

'lundredi of cttlians volunteered . .. - .  . .  w  , I T ,  a .
. k .l„ maintain ardor after a *° «P * f t »a n t  Station

EOW HE HANDLED 
S t̂tLrSTRlKE
Pioneers Say General

LOS ANdatXB. J!*iylK-<AP) 
—Hr*. Elaanar' Wltaanr McAdoo, 
daughter of the lata ’ Praadaat 
Wilson, obtained a ' divorce front 
William Olbba McAdoo, . Demo
cratic Jwulon senator from Cali
fornia, In iuperlov court her* Tues
day. '

Within fO mlmrtsn after, aha had 
Hied ,  suit emaplalaliic 'of 
paUbUlty and of tlk* diktats at 
Washington, where ’ her husband

Strike Can’t Exist 
I f  Law, Order Rule Gives Plant Credit

causa of leukemia In chickens, Dr. 
Wllofon Nstroll, director of the 
station, h a a received an ad
vanced copy of last year's annual 
report of J. T. lard ins, chief of

. M bIh  law t r im  wire ■•*- 
■essl.e s  M W rrs la i See m a d e ,  
f f t  w e e d  e  -aaral earth*}- 

By OLB HANSON
fW rttiae fee T V . a eeeHeleU m e e t .

LOS ANGKIX8, July IB. —  U 
San Francisco wants to so# Its In
dustries decline and l».amlou* to 
lacraas* the prost I f * ’ of Ua rival 
California city, Loa Angeles, all It

bu waa wnrkinf, cave 'w ay under 
hi* welfht, and he f*H '#n;m raf
ter. He cams bsre - recently from Wleboldt Studio.

discovert** made by the Florida
has to do Is to allow agitators and

“TM I?"JoinmuntiU' to‘  'run' i£i' affairs.'
pee*. Tha Mayor's Proclamation unusual contribution toward aolv- 

4nr th* state and natlon’d farm An intertpr view of the great Oemnaa-DocalsntDft-Xwiilyihs bpat  ̂ Photo shows tha sal Ion 
the giant plana. *-jlrobftme,' considering tha small 

number of research workers In 
Florida compared with other
states.

Among Jardlns's mentions ware 
discoveries that touched citrus

live atockmeh.

Climate— . -  ;  ̂f • •
Uaa It-Aod Gin Tour Homs Y^r* fcf Protection! •'

STANLEY .ROGERS HARDW ARE CO.
spi.ihifM At w

First National Bank of Gainst- 
vlllt, and tha Eureka Fir* Ilosa 
Manufacturing Company. Thy r*r 
latora ask that provision be made 
In the 1931-35 budget to pay out
standing obligations due them.

BRADENTON, duly 19.—E. E. 
Hadlee of Terra Celt, suffered 
several b r o k e n  ribe Tuesday 
morning when tte  roof on which

8EBRING, July 19— Two man
damus actions against tha city of

as mayor, I hereby guarantee nil 
the people of Seattle absolute and 
com | lets protection They should 
go about their dally work and bus
iness in perfect security. We hare 
1500 policemen, 1600 regular sol
dier* from (Amp Lewis, and cad 
and will secure, If necessary, every 
soldier In the Northwest to protact 
Ufa, business sml property,

The lime has com* for every 
person in Hestlie to show his 
Americanism, (io about your daily 
work without fear. W* will see to 
t that you have food, transporta- 
ion, Ight, water, gas and all na- 

Tssltle*. The anarchist* in this 
community shsll not rule lie st
airs. All persons violating this 

law will be dealt with summarily.'
Our willingness to use arntod 

'orce and pibtect life and property 
iwad those in control of the strike. 
N’ol s shot had to lie fired Not a 
1st fipht look place. There was no 
.oling uT any kind or char after. 
,Ve opened up all store, tan the 
tract cars, snd not ■ light was 

.trned out.
A few wcck< after the general 

trike tvns over a city election was 
eld I indorse I certain candidata* 

' it election » '.to had stood by ms 
•n the strike Everyone wai elsctod 
end out lan.eit majority was In 
(he union wards.

The mayor of Ban Francisco and 
.Its acting governor of California 
have but on* path to tread and 
that path leads them direct to their 
sworn oath. They are sworn to up
hold the law, and (hs law doas not 
differentiate between striker* and 
strike breakers, employes and em
ployers, or between union owned 
property or employer owned prop
arty.

growers, truckers, 
and about every other typo of 
farmers In tbs otato. He gave lib
eral space to the discovery of a 
method for storing orange juice In 
milk bottles for a week or longor, 
(Raking regular delivery .feasible, 
II* told how research with grassaa 
has allowed "Florida1!  cattlemen to 
pasture from two to ten time* as 
many cattle per aure.

Solving of salt, sick, tho state’* 
most coatly cattle trouble, received 
no little praise. An earlier study of 
citrus freight rates, Jsrdlna said, 
"was believed to hkv* played an 
Important part la reductions that 
saved Florida groworo a million 
dollar* the first alz months of 1032 
and large amounts sines."

Monsy saved for Florida waa 
again shown in Jardlns's comment 
about the station’s working out of 
a spray for a deadly tomato die
ses* In the lower peninsula. 
Sprayed tomatoes, he said, hav* 
given 60 percent better yield* and 
40 percent more of Iho shipped 
tomatoes have reached market 
without rotting. The station also 
showed how poor grading and 
packing of vegetable* It coating 
the elate mllllone-end putting it at 
a disadvantage with other seetlona.

In finding the cause of stiffs nr 
swtensy In eatUt the station has 
solved another mineral deficiency 
in feeds, tk* report showed. It also 
m%de mention of finding a citrus 
fruit wrapper that checks loss of 
Jules', of citrus and tobacco Insect 
control experiments, of p«an fer
tilisers, of a study of the diet and 
health of Florida families .and of 
other vital findings mads during 
the year.

GrideQ^Rears Mqpgte 
Denver Zoo Keeper

Avon Fork were filed In circuit 
court Tuesday morning by tha

—■*' The American flag wts torn 
. down from the Labor Temple, revo

lutionary speeches were made, an
ti-American resolutions wa r *  
passed, and a conspiracy was 
hatched whereby under tha guts*

• of tha shipyard! workers' grtev- 
ancef, a general strike was called 
In the belief trouble would spread 
and overthrow eventually our gov
ernment
' Vote* of the worker* were taken 
gt night after the home owner* 
had gone home, snd finally a gen
eral strike was declared.

A* a member of the Boiler Mak
ars' Union, I worked In the ship
yard* from 4 T. M. until I t  p. M 
■Aar my day's work as mayor V ia  
dona. I  had assisted In pasting In 
.Washington nearly every labor law 
in tha statute books for 20 years, 
hot whan tha general strike was 
called, punishing 600,000 people In
nocent of wrongdoing, and labor 

i lead*re printed permission pis* 
Cards, stating that ualsta parsons 
obtained such cards thsy could not 
buy bread or svtn burf Their dead, 
I  saw at once it was a revolution
ary attempt and nothing els*.

Sixty-fiv* thousand men walked 
out; tltvslor* were left at the floor 
whan the hour struck, street ear* 
flopped, restaurants closed, end 
th* atrike comnilttri. aunt into a 
prolonged sesalou which 1 attended. 
They wanted to turn off the water 
and electricity and Hr rvrrylhlng

• up tight.
1 told them to go to hell, that I

THE STANDINGS
DENVER, July IB. — (A P ) ■— 

Two hug* grltaly baars, mad* 
dsnsd by tha beat, attacked and 
killed their kaaper, Charlee E. 
Wymen, si he wee cleaning their 
pen at th* City Park Zoo Tuesday, 

attracted to

T ? T ? T 7 7 ?
Are Any Of Your

M*t*xJng Subscriptions
Expiring Soon T 

Wa Will Appreciate Your 
Renewal Ouelotet

U O S E L E Y ’H M A G A Z IN E  

tee

CMcssu
ritlsburgb ..
Elusion ........
1‘hlladslphla
Ilroohlru
Cincinnati

/ 4.50x21 ....
5.00x19 ....
M fo r i8 -.Tr, 

5.25x21 .... 
5.50x17 .... 
5.50x18 ....

; 5.50x19 hd
| 6,00x19 hd

| 6.50x19 hd

Bcores of parsone, 
tha eernt by the roera of th# 
baars and tha shouts of tha 70- 
ysar old keeper, stood by power
less to sld. Zoo guards attempted 
«  artve orf-the-tnrurad' animate 
by shotgun fire, but th* buckshot 
seemed only to arouse the bear* to 
greater-fury.

Police war* called, bit before

103) •
1 0 . 1 5 ^  

1 0 .4 5  

1 3 .0 3  V 

1 4 .4 7  '  

1 6 .5 8
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Eyga Examined 
Clausen Correctly P illed
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i t t  w b a t o m

Geoacolty'tub taadght nod 
-  * day.

N U M B E R  XM

IS  S U C C E S S
Unidentified Civilian 

Cowi Several Men 
■ On governor’s Isle, 

, EseapeaWithFriend

i'- •' r  ’ ■> «•

m l Midler*, an unidentified 
. civilian “atonoad’* the Gov 

•roor'g Island poet of the 
United States Army and ex 
ecuted a daring delivery of 
an Army prisoner today.

The prisoner was Melvin 
Blanton of Camden, Ohio, an 
lamate i f  the disciplinary bef> 
neks.

Blanton, who bed twice escaped 
p rn lou lf frees Fhrt Thornes In 
Kentucky end one* from Fort 
BmQnMta Harrkoo la Indlsna, 

'  wee workln* with other prisoners 
et the southernmost end of the Is*

Al Smith Returns To Give 
Advice To Jomes Pooling, 
Tammany HaWs Chieftain

•< ‘ V?
NEW TORE. July 

Smith, "Happy Warrior" of ether 
days, made hie peace yesterday 
at the Tammany wigwam.

The former governor, estranged 
from Tammany Hell in the turbu
lent reign of John F. Carry, re
turned to giro hie advice end 
council to the new lender, youth
ful but cautious Jesses L. Dool,

aWfnjTW’v* '" * * *  vm rfm u tvhV M jTW f
* ■—  * —  - compllshment of e now charter for

Ntw York City, consolidating the 
out moded, overlapping municipal 
end county gorern monte.

" I  had a talk with the new
leader,H Smith said at his, office 
In tbs Empire State Bolldlng. 
“ We discussed the constitutional 
amendments for a new form of 
city government. I found Ms viows 
were very sound. Ha expressed

the desire' te be helpful and I 
-think ha'll come along in fine 
shape. Hs's coming to see me next 
week far a longer discussion.” ' 

Asked If their visit foretold a 
return to influence once more In 
Tammany, the 1028' Democratic 
presidential candidate asked:

“ What do you mean by that!* 
—-ffWeB, evoryons knows your ad
vice has net been sought and has
w  wft’y wirM’TRWMgdyinw 
cent year*. Does your visit with 
Doc I in* mean you'll once more be 
active -end -gl»e-your counsel-la 
shaping Its policies!”

"Yes," hs replied. "1 suppose 
that’s right.

“ I am anxious to help the young 
man all I can. 1 like him and 1 
think ha's going to do e fine'Job 

The nearing showdown in the 
(Continued On Page Two)

CITY, COUHIYIGROHERS ARE 
BONDS REIURNIBLAHED FOR

CITRUS ILLSTO OLD LEVELS
Many Issues Undergo 

Impressive P r i < «  
Recovery In Sttfte 
During Past Week*

A sea try, Stephen Grescgorok, 
stood guard armsd with an auto 
matte shotgmi when a civilian 
IpBfMCMv

He drew' a pktol and told the 
gaard "Drop that gun 'or you 11 
get-hurt.”

The sentry dropped the gun end 
the man ptekod It up.

Just then an Army truck with 
two soldiers and a chauffeur sr-

The botd.iavader forced them to 
get o ff the truck ’ snd stand with 
M  sentry and the two other

-Next a passenger eotomoblle 
wifhnn IstsmT do 

Clrilian Corps. 
Cdcps tore there took their place

group not to pur 
.and Mo deliverer ran 
and M u  Aa thn 

spread the

h i f S

l x .

Heat Wave 
U iT o 5 0  

All O ve r  Country
IBr-VW Seseetatsa fiw s )

Biss ling mldsemmer heat left 
death end dares tat ion today from 
Texas to New York end Georgia 
to Nebraska.

The dsath Hat numbered 
then half a hundred.
- More trope are w 11 tod. fSoms 
sectioni had acute water abort-

AVIATION BOARD 
OPPOSES IDEA OF 
UNIFIED FORCE
CommitteeHoldsThat 

It Would Be FUDy
ToMakeAnyChange

* * >
WASHINGTON, July CO. — 

Creation at a unified air force— 
one of the most hotly-contested 
questions In Amtrlean aeronau
tical policy—Is opposed, in the re
port Just, mads to Secretary Dem 
by the specitl aviation committee 
heeded by Newton D. Baker.

The committee, headed by the 
war-time secretary of war, based 
Its. recommendation on the eonten 
tlon that its three-months’ study 
of American eviction problems 
showed eenduslvriy the United 
Slates was secoaerto an other ns 
Men l »  aareaantWn. , . '

military end naval, aviation have 
davsloped to their present status 
through separate Army and Navy 
air corps, it would bo folly to 
moke s radical change In the or
ganisation.

The report, which contains 
comprehension conclusion*, data 
and opinion* secured through o 
study of wreoaatiral development 
In other nation# a* well aa in the 
United States, and expert testi 
mony from 111 clvlllin and mili
tary aeronautical authorities, will 
b* made public on Monday.

The printed report of 75 pages 
was delivered to Acting Secretary 
of Wer Wood ring Thursday by the

CUy whore the mercury 
shot jostordsy to lOS the Ijlgbest 
over registered there, reported

mark *t numerous 
other spots over the rountry.
■ Nowata, Oktaboms was the hot

test with 1IL HC Louis reported 
seven deaths, BL Joseph. Ms, 
flea, Oklshnma City five, Dallas 
fear, Jefferson City, lio.. four, 
Arkansas three, „  Houston two, 
Now Tech two, and numerous

government printing office end sr 
raagements made for Its general 
distribution next week. -

In addition to opposing ths 
topped the kun- creation of »  united eir forte, the 

fUfwrihM usm m pAir carps 
lacked sufficient fighting plane* 
for Iks highest war-time efficien
cy, and recommended the Imme
diate ceastructlen of more combat 
and attack planes. The Army Air 
Corps has between 1AM and 1,100 
serviceable planes.

The Baker comm 1 Use found the 
(Dontinned oa Pago Six)

ORLANDO’S IDLE 
WANT O.P. SWOPE 
FIRED FROM JOB
Petition Seeking His 

Ouster Said Signed 
ByOver 1000 People

ORLANDO, July 20.— Decision 
to picket oil FERA Jobe, where 
men are still at work, snd an
nouncement that ths Central La
bor Council of Orlando had voted 
unanimously to support ths plans 
of Orange County Workers Sqosre 
Deal Association were the prin 
rlpal features of the meeting uf 
the amoclation held al ths city 
auditorium Thursday aftembon,

A. F. Ullvlk, president of the 
association, told’ the approalmste- 
ly BOO workers present that the 
petition being circulated asking 
the removal of Regional Director

county, already had 1,000 names.
The petition la to' be sent to 

Frances Perkins. U. 8. secretary 
of Jsbor In Washington, and to 
the president of the Florida S ^ c  
Federation of Labor.

8ARABOTA. July M.—The 
FERA clleata’ "strike" which 
started hare July ». has bees 
"brehea by its e »a  weight,” ac
cording te Ray W. Moore, raun- 
ty FERA director ef operations, 
who said 111 men and women 
had aigaed up to retarn U  work 
as soon sa they are called.

T h e  ‘strike' never assumed 
ser.su, proportions aad resulted 
from a gross mtsaaderaUndlng 
of the function, of the FERA,” 
Moore said yesterday.

'Hiilao tnitnunfM" Out ' 1M 
Central Labor Council had ap
pelated a Committee of fire to 
work In co o|>rrslion with the as
sociation. . .

Richard Touwsnt, secretary of 
the executive committee of the as 
sociation, read a elatemaat from 
Harry L. llopkins, national dlrec- 

lContinued On rag* BiX)

a

Sheriff* McClelland Resolves Never 
To “Work” Without His Gun Again

Sheriff J. P. McClelland 
something this morning 
swears ball never do

He went unarmed is aearth of 
•  negro who later waa identified 

I the maa who hold Up and 
atnbbod lillle  Evans, aagtaaa, at 
tta and •* Woet *oth

about I d l
tide____

the altuutUa one 
( i ,  lun 

now aa la that 
Ika Mupa In 
half «a  hour

no evidence that ths gwa founh 
on Johnson had boon And recent
ly. Har rendition la erttkpL 

Sheriff MrCIsllaad was colled to 
the scene just after ho arrived at 
Ms office this roerahig. Near ths 
entrance to Plnsharat subdivision, 
ho was flagged dewu by a white 

In aa sole mobi le. The Injured 
aegress waa a paaoregur, hut ah* 
rould not deacriho bar assailant 
except to say that ha was known 
na “Charlie." '  ,

She told the sheriff to visit the 
bom* of o f  fiend hi Woodruff# 
Quartan, south of Ooldaber*, and 
while (he weuwa Was being tohow 
to the hospital, Eheriff McClel
land went ea to Qaldabur*.

Parking hla a if about M  foot 
from the *----- ■ * ' * * '

. ^ ^ .X O R K ,  Juli M c r l A f l -  
Bonda of towns and eountle* to 
the State of Florida hare under
gone an impressive prion recovery 
In the Ust six months, extending 
ths Improvement which started a 
year ago.

Many issue* now la dsfaalt 
have enjoyed steep price gains, 
amounting In some cases to at 
much as IN  percent. Higher- 
priced bonds, on which service boa 
been maintained, have moved np 
sharply in the direction of pari
ty, and n few are quoded ot pre
mium*.

Wall Street quarto** attribute 
this wida recovery to aorerel foe- 
tors. On* la the excolloat tourist 
season last winter which aided 
materially In restoring junda to 
the deputed treasuries Of many 
of the state's governing subdivi
sions.

Of prim* Importance to many 
municipalities waa ths passage of 
a bill permitting them to pur
chase their own obligations in ths 
open market. This enabled towns 
and counties to gather up their 
own bond* at extremely low prices 
and apply them to retirement #T 
their indebtedness, In line with 
the universal goal of reducing 
fixed charges.

Furthermore, some of ths polit
ical units have passed local iegis 
latlon allowing taxpayers to meet 
their levet through presentation 
of bonds. In B number of raves, 
the bond* are accepted at par 
value; In others, at prices far 
above market quotations.

Well tract hows* Inures tad In 
Floridh oMlgatlocvs a*, that wash 
of the business In defaulted tv- 
lues comes from this source. 
Sometimes, it Is said, rnterprla 
tng Florida Inhabitants conduct a 
flourishing trade in buying up tax 
bills from individuals and paying 
them off by the batch with 11.004 
bonds bought in Wall Street at 
levels far below par.

Still another factor sitting Flor
ida issues has been the action ef 
a number of municipalities, not 
ably Miami and St I’etarsbuig, hi 
undertaking plane for clearing 
their defaults Interest burdens 
have Itren lightened without tun 
greet an Imposition on bondhold
er*, Interested quarters point out 

In the background of this prirt 
recovery has been, of course, the 
general Improvement this year o 
all bond values of any merit. 
Banks have been forced more and 
more to use their idt* funds in the 
bend market. This has hod • spe
cially salutary effect on stale and 
municipal iaauea, In vlow of Ilia 
paucity of now corporate finan
cing.

A few representative quotations 
will serve to lllustrmta the extent 
of the general price Improvement 
In Florid* Issues. Quotations are 
approximate bid prices In ths 
over the-counter market of the 
post few days. Offered price, are 
generally I  to I  points higher. 
Bondi In default are quoted 
"flat," that Is, without interest.

hilo other prices include Inter
est.

The town of Bradentan'a obli
gations or* quoted about M bid 
(flat), compered with IS early In 
January and SO at the end of July, 
IBS J  Charlotte county Issurn have 
risen to 31 (fla t) from U  In Jan
uary and It  n year ago. Furt 
Lauderdale boaita have recovered 
to l i  (fla t) from 4 six months 
age, Miami to 10 (flat) from 3V, 
8L Petersburg to 40 (Hot) from 

to IB (fist) from A 
_ Wr.t to 11 (fla t)

from 7.
Among hlgkor-prtosd 

Palm Beach has gone to M  kid 
(with Intoroot) from 60 In Jaau- 
ary, Tampa to |t from BO, Orange 
county to 61 from BO, Orlando to 
to from BO, Duval eoaaty to 101 
from M and'Miami Beach to 46 
1-1 from M.

WMhingrton Attorney 
Urges End Of Con- 
d&nment Shipping, 
Auction Marketing

re OJftANIX), Jolj.J&CT. Sola/*.
■possibility for what he termed 
adverse conditions In citrus In 
duatry today .rests with the grow
er hlm»,lf arid no one else, W*l 
ter W. Martin, Washington attor 
ney and advisor of th* Florid* 
Citrus league, told COO Central 
Florida growar* Thursday.

"Not the citrus exchange, not 
the clearing house, not any othi-r 
of the marketing agencies Is re
sponsible for condition*. Solr re 
xponsibllily rwtx with ths grow
er,” Mr. Martin sold.

Preceding Mr. Martin's address, 
W. B. Coarasy, Tampa citrus 
grower spoke to ths growers of 
Central Florida waking them for 
support in putting th* Irague 
across. He launched a tirade 
against the marketing agencies, 
charging neglect of th* grower.

He told of n packer In the 
southern part of Florida who ad
mitted never having tried to tell 
fruit for growers, after rharging 
them SO cents a bos for handling.

Lika Mr. Martin, he placed sole 
blame on the grower for allowing 
I'uch conditions to continue. "It 
would make your heart hired to 
attend auctions In the Northern 
markets. They are nothing but re 
tall businesses. Th* first bidder 
gets the fruit. Consignment and 
auction are hilling th* fruit butl- 
nnts In Florida,” Mr. Coaraey 
said.

The plan of the league is to 
obtain |p>v^iim*nt financing od 
private financing so that Issgus 
can sparnta without being a drain 
on the gxrikr-. Aid from private 
source* has bean guaranteed pro
viding an organisation of the 
growers alone ran control 10,(XM), 
OOO boxrs.

Mr. Martin stated that hr hid 
been able to put before several 
of ttl greate.-1 statesmen and fi
nanciers in Washington the cause 
of the grown Among them he 
•aid were the attorney general of 
the II. S., the poetmastar general 
th* second 4-ststant to1 imaster
general, and leader* of several of 
th* greatest Industrial corpora- 
lion. In the country. He was di
rected to come to Florida end In* 
vsi-ligate privately, if conditions 
were such as he bad been told, 
they would be willing to furnish 
fundi fur the operation of sn or
ganisation. Conditions, Mr Mar
tin said, were even worse than hs 
had been told.

Mr. Marlin stated that he re- 
ratvrd a telegram from Uie head 
of his concern elating that when 
President Roosevelt returns to 
Washington he will eee him im 
mediately. "A t that time." Mr. 
Martin added. "I will place before 
him [tapers, evidence of s lu t I  
have found to be true in this 
stats. In all probability, an In 
mitigation will be called by th* 
President."

"The trouble with th* control 
board Is the! th* same men who 
have prevented th* ettru. ex- 

(Continued On Png* Two)

Supreme Court Instructs 
Counties To Decide Upon 
Use O f Thier Bd\nd Funds

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, July 20.— 
(A P )—Florida counties have been 
told by the supreme court that 
they must make up their mind*— 
and keep them that way—on what 
disposition is to be mad* of bond 
fund* art ruing to their rredll with 
the state board of administration.

If a county wants to buy bonds 
with the money, that'a all right, 
the court said, so long as the roun- 
tpTRfSBrtfiamy-ttfk’TCTTRJ "(hen' 
sticks to It. The sayn* Is true If 
the county wants to pay Intrrrst

The court laid down Ita tnatruc 
Ilona tn a case brought against 
Pinellas count* and the stats board 
of administration by ths Florida 
National Bank at St. I'eUieburg. 
The bank won a peremptory writ 
of mandamus requiring ths state 
board to us* funds credited to 
I'inellas county In payment of bond 
Interest and principal.

In tMd rase; said'the court, this ' 
situation prevailed: Pinellas coun 
ty put Into tie-road and bridge dia-

and principal on bonds ■ wttir tht.i) tor*owd -tntOVMi and
money In lieu of raising the nrm-1 principal the gasoline tax fundi nc 
»ary funds with ad valorem tax rrulng to Ita credit with th* state 
levies. j  board of administration. The gas

Rut. said the court, there ran |»| ollno tax fund, were sufficient to
no such thing as adopting a huilgrt 
providing for payment of interest 
and principal, and then forgetting 
about this and directing the hoaru 
of administration to buy bond, in
stead.

iwy th* Interest and principal 
qulrwmenta, and there was no ad 
valorem tax levy made for this 
purpose.

Later, however, when th* Florida 
(Continued On Pago Six)

MRS. MORSE SENT 
TO DAYTONA TO 
DIRECT RELIEF
Swope Transfers Mrs. 

SaundersOfDeLand 
To Sanford Office

17, Bars so taj I 
1-*J, and Kef

Cleveland Men Avoid 
Pajamas These Days

CLEVELAND, 0 ,  July 20. — 
Cleveland laundry bags reveal a 
secret these sultry summer days. 
It's tbs feet that moat men sleep 
without pa)ama tops, or without 
prisma bottoms. And many other 
melee, according to Um bogs 
( laundry) don't sleep In anything.

"We have a lot more bottoms 
than tops to launder," said C. R. 
Thompson, of the Family Wet 
tt*sb laundry. “ Meet of our cut 
lomare wear the bottoms. M. a 
Clerk, of th* Madison laundry, 
sdmlttod m ot of their summer 
bundles had only pent# In them.

Mlm Esther Kaplan. of Snow 
Whits lanadry: "Il'a * 11 bottoms 
out hare.* 1

Regional Relief Administrator 
O. P. Swop* of Orlando announced 
from Jacksonville headquarter* 
today that hs hsd appointed Mrs. 
Helen T- Morse of Bsnford as dl 
llrector of relief for Volusia eoun 
ty, succeeding Mrs. Km ms Coch
rane. The change Is effective aa 
of nest Monday.

Mrs. Cochrans, target for con
siderable criticism which also Is 
directed *t many other FERA of
ficials In Volusia county, will taka 
charge of th* relief dtvielon In 
Brevard county while Us direc
tor thort'll pn a vacation, Mr. 
Hwop* announced.

Mrs. Morse Is to he succeeded 
by Mrs. Medettne Ssunders of I)e- 
Land who will arrive here Wunday 
to assume her new rhargr.

While no reason was given for 
th* changrs authorised by Mr. 
Bwope, It was learned at the Court 
House that Mr. Hwop* may make 
numerous changes of this kind In 
an effort to sllrvlste conditions In 
several adjoining counties where 
alt officials are under fire

Only yiwlrrday Mr, Swope sn 
nounred in Orlando that he is di> 
poerd to move lbs entire regional 
headquarters office to Hanford nr 
som# other rlly rather then con
tinue to opeiatr under th* kind ot 
criticism which Is rtfs In Orlando.

"While wr hers every sympathy 
with the problems of msn who are 
nut gailing enough mossy to sup
port their fa ml lire,” ha waa quoted 
as saying, "they are getting all 
that we get from th* state gov- 
ernment to glee. We have bean 
so harassed by th* local strike sit
uation, end so Impeded In th* ad
ministration of our work that we 
are considering whether It might 
serve all Intareeta bast to remove 
the regional officers to another 
location."

A simitar situation la said to 
prevail al Daytona Beach, and 
Court House attaches say that

(Continned on Page Throe)

City News Briefs
Local weather 

DS; low 74.
yesterday: High

Th* Department of Agriculture 
at Tallahas*** reported’today that 
during June, thlu county con
sume,) 187,67V gallons of gasoline, 
16.087 gallons of kuro.ene, and 130 
Inns uf fertiliser.

Donald Ismsen, young son of 
City Clerk and Mrs. F. 8. launson, 
is enrouts by train to Coder Rap
ids, Iowa where he will visit his 
aunt. Mrs. C. B. Zalesky until 
school opens asst September.

Emma Johnson Is tn# name of 
lbs negreas whose songs end 
stories coming from the County 
Jqll during Lbs .past three days 
hare been hoard even In iho.Donrt 
House. The negreas will be re
moved over th* week-end to tha 
State Hoepital where she wav a re 
rent Inmate.

FRISCO B 
TO NORMAL 
STRIKE

{A 1 f * ’ i » * *. ‘ 1 ‘ ( |

Seattle J /  Scene 
CtesK Between 
lice S n d  
Portland

Rial* Hoad Derailment work 
men are nearing nmulotion of th* 
,ob o f resurfacing a portion of th* 
Hanford-Orlendn highway In the 
vicinity of the B. W. Anderson f's 
tate and beyond past th* County 
Nome. This onrv slippery toad 
now is covered with (rushed rock 
which soon will form a rough ai'li 
safer surface for wear .

All plumtiers of Orange. I^ke, 
Osceola, and .Seminole counties i r t  
espeeled to gather at th* Chamber 
of Commerce building in Orlando 
tomorrow morning al V:M o’clock 
to attend a regional plumbers’ cods 
meeting which la to tx presided 
over hy Howard Long of Sanford 
J. E. Harper of Winter Pick, and 
W. tiunsler of Le*aburf.

Th* Hanford Country Club la to 
be the scan* of nut her TB-hola 
golf match between, teams, from 
Hanford, DeLaad, and 'Daytona 
11 each nest Hunday sftameon at 
2:UU o'clock. Andrew Carrs way, 
manager of the club la hopeful 
that every male golfer In tka city 
will corns out and h*|p turn in 
'Utory in what is scheduled as 
Central Florida Go(f Leegu* 
match. .Spectator* also era urged 
to attend.

May orWBUiamsTha nks Sanf ortCOviedo 
Persons Who Donated Cash For Pool

op- REHCI KD THREE TIMES

BELMONT, Moao* July 10. 
Noithor th* fin t, aooond, or thirl 
time fa Had for Mrs. Isabel Kooog b.

Haag, *  neighbor, twegood 
her thrice In n fire at her home. 

____  th* dwolllv)
tvtoa to

BAYED BY WIRE8

snMKRVttXE. Hose, July 20.-- 
Alesandor f t ,  Cyr, o painter, be
came diaay and toppled from a 
roof-top. Electric wire* strung a 
few fast M ow  th* roof level 
caught hint, Hoqpnod hy •  son, hs la 
# spec tad M f t im r  ffom horns.

Expressing appreciation to Ban 
ford and Oviedo resident* who** 
contributions to ths fund to boiid 
n swimming pool ot Oviedo had 
netted 3700 in two days. Mayor 
Wm. B. Williams of Oviedo slat 
sd this morning that “This splsn 
did co-op*ration assures us of th* 
project *t on oorty data."

Naariy |100 waa subscribed by 
local residents, Mayor William* 
raves lad, white the remainder was 
raise)) la cash donations or prom 
isos of Materials from Oviediane.

The femmltlee of IS, each dele
gated la raise ft00, expects to con- 
ronltauaa Ita drive 'until all of ths 
fund* are raised. Tbs workers 
wore la Orlando and Winter Fork 

y where they expected the 
of co-operation from 
and profession*! per-

Mgyor Williams reminded local 
t&at Oviedo will get o 

eel at B woet water
Ha tHteems are nhte te

raise (1300 to |)uy th* material* 
needed In Ita oonstructioa. Tha 
FERA has virtwally premised to 
supply th* labor, ho said.

Donor* to th* tupd, os reported 
early this morning orsi 

Hanford Dowora 
American FruH Growers 

$13; Karl L o tu m * H- M. Pap 
worth, Chase aad 0a* 610) C. ft. 
Dawson, A. J. Peterson, R. L  
Dean, F. K. WU**0, A. f .  Cqnnal- 
I .  and Hons. Sheriff J., f .  Mc
Clelland. Roy a  Williams, Bool 
and Son*. J. C. Fwnnsy and Co, 
C. L  Beldin, -Wm. ha far* an.
Cowan and Co, B1U, Hardware 
Co, Strickland I f  
Yowall Co, Stoke* flood Go, |l| 
Wight Bros. Co, |4j Book H. 
Chappell, E. D. Frio 
Chevrolet Co, Ov A , Rptef, 66) 
Dr. W. T. Langley, Ootery * City 

American Frail t Orwwara, - ~ 
Depart meet I te m  TUI* Treat gad 
Aha tract Co, V. R  Dawste m, R  

(Continted Oa f t f *

twr
"BriT r cnetBM __ 

normal routine today foil ow
ing the termination of th* 
general strike, but In Btetw 
police and pleketg eUahod. • 

Shooting tong rang* top 
gu gun*, pollen led o f 
Mayor Chxrlex 8mlth drtoYB 
long shore plctovti from two 
pier*. 8*cerel ppraora wire tainted 
by th* gas whlth btweod 
of o boomerang. Poile* did 
go* masks. 1

Ton mite* out of Portland N f*  
Lionel Guards**** nte awnpad M* 
pared to ndv*DC0 ,»P «« 
with howitaera and mnekton gwte , 
If ptekata Interfate. with aUypnrn 

plate to “ te* th* 9***- 
Labor has threatened n «*»*W , 

strike if troop* Invnd* Plritend’d J 
watarf root.

T)m n u i  itrlki of 8*# i
co union labor w m  oolted d ff |*a1 
terday aa Ita vary atractun t e *  
being smashed by pibiU opteteau 

Th# labor ataortag codamHtiv 
whlth anglooered tha mte* w h  
out voted 141 to 114 recommonBldg 
the immediate retarn to work of nil 
union* that wont an atrika te 
patter with longshoremen and pn- 
rlTt*. workers, , *tV*

A* aooo at th* word of lb* tote* 
mltjdo'a action waa flashed, ,M » 
trek'back te work *g»urr.*d silM 
the'proportions of * stamped*, 
the.;netn

loh'Mdn had ttaka retoraln 
work. *. \ '

Urdqatry that had been | 
for ■ Um* fe f the . mas* 
last Mdnday of noorty 13 v 
woylttr* was revolting agnteai Um
dagreoa sot up by th* strike 
lpai|dn for

agutaat Um
iriko ortaw-

df lie 

wteTfli

th* emergency 
Affair*.

itementa from th* 
figured largely in th* ganoiftt 

atrika follow:
Genera) Hugh Johnson, NEA nd» 

(nlpUimtor. spukcaman for thn Me 
tiotel longshoremen's h *  a » 4 1 
"fitnee th* gtoerol atrika ha* boon 
called off and tbs threat of mar- 
UaJ Jaw dispelled. I will wo all of 
p)), influence to bring this eontte- 
vetpj to Immediate arbitration.*

Mayor Rossi of Baa Franc lace: 
‘I 'congratulate ths reel leader* of
- - ĥ a*. ---Wf JlilHT a WTI Hi WO T Tn
W* will telemte -nono tyranny etthar 
of vommunlam- or any ether tatar- 
feranee with" conellt ced aathori- 
tie*. Tha ctvnhiag of thH g awacyl 
•trike must hot b* reratraod te 
mean Ban Frsrvive# either wflt da- 
str* or will tolerate any altHapt te 
destroy union lahto oe invade Ilk 
lights."

Ralph Malicn, publicity elstnakn 
« f  ths laterwatioonl longshoreman^ 

latloni "Ha ran take i t  Wo 
are atil) on stitks end will n r ty  
op- * •  wojid hare tern n tel hot- 
tor Off If Hi* gonornl airik* ur a i  
had hooo edited. New wo are a tel 
wotee o ff than rver. But wg w&) 
prove that w# cea taka It." -

i
Hkny Bridge*, luftLt tekdar of 

th* longshoremen; “ W* are a*! go
ing hack te work. W* ana W m  wt 
•ur area fight. The JaMknmrten 
atrika committee mol thte merw- 
ingv There would bare baan a* na- 
-oaplty 'for tkl« meeting If wq w*m 
v tarn taw to ■ M k * 'retarn tag to work

*- 1 ________
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